CAA Members can save more than the price of membership with our CAA Rewards™
Program.
Save up to 30%* off when you travel or shop!

AUTO REPAIR

Krown Rust Control
NAPA Auto Parts
Tire Changers

CAR RENTAL

Hertz
Penske Truck Rental

DINING

East Side Mario’s
Fatboys Southern Smokehouse
Hard Rock Café
The Fish Market Restaurant

ENTERTAINMENT

Cineplex**
Harlem Globe Trotters
Landmark Cinemas**
Cirque du Soleil
Capital Cruises
Great Canadian Theatre Company (G.C.T.C.)

MUSEUMS

Bytown Museum

SPORTS

Ottawa Senators
Ottawa REDBLACKS
Ottawa Fury FC
Ottawa 67’s Hockey
Whitewater Golf Club (Thunder Bay)
Kevin Haime Golf Centre (Ottawa)
RA Centre

$10 discount on Rust Control/20% off all other Krown Products
10% of regular priced merchandise
25% discount on seasonal tire changes in the Ottawa area

Up to 20% off Rates - Use Club Code 290
12% off standard rates

10% discount off all purchases
15% discount on regular priced menu items
10% off on food, beverage or merchandise
10% discount off food items when a Non-alcoholic beverage is purchased

Adult $9.31/Child $11.75/Adult Movie Night $30.00 + tax
30% on all tickets excluding Front Row, Courtside and VIP seats (Price 1 &
Price 2). Additional fees may apply.
Adult $8.68/Child $10.50/Adult Movie Night $24.99 + tax
15% discount on price levels 1,2 and 3
10% discount on all on-site merchandise items
25% discount on tickets purchased online for regular sightseeing & evening
cruises.
20% off each ticket up to 4 limit per CAA Member per evening

10% off regular admission

10% savings on selected Ottawa Senators home game tickets
10% savings on merchandise at The Sens Store™
10% discount on merchandise in the retail store
20% discount on online tickets/10% discount on merchandise at retail store
25% discount off tickets
10% discount on Green Fees
10% discount on Driving Range bucket prices and Membership Programs
Over 30% savings on a FULL LifeFIT Membership

*Certain restrictions apply. Partners and offers subject to change without notice. ** Tickets bought in CAA Store
For a detailed list of partners or more information on partner offers, please visit our website at:
http://caaneo.ca/savings- rewards/member-savings
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EYE CARE
LensCrafters
Pearl Vision

GAS STATIONS

Petro Canada/Petro Points
Husky

RETAIL

Dulux Paints
Gear Up for outdoors Ltd (Thunder Bay)

SERVICES

30% discount on complete pair purchases (frames and RX Lens)
15% savings on lenses or frames purchased individually
$5 additional savings on any promotional offer
20% more Petro-Points/Convert CAA Dollars
3% in CAA Dollars earned on all eligible purchase

25% discount off regular retail price
10% discount off regular retail price on all tools and applicators
10% discount on any purchase (online store available)

1-800-GOT-JUNK
Automall Network
Connect Hearing
Moneysworth & Best Shoe Repair Inc.
Park’nFly

10% discount Junk Removal – mention club code
10% discount on all products and services
Up to 15% discount off all hearing aids and listening devices
10% discount on shoe repairs

UPS

5% off courier services/ up to 15% off other eligible products and services

SHOPPING

Payless Shoes
Jackman’s (North Bay)
Teleflora
World of Maps

TRAVEL

Best Western
Hilton Hotels & Resorts
Hyatt Hotels
Marriott
Starwood Hotels including Westin/A loft
Valhalla Inn (Thunder Bay)
Via Rail Canada

20% savings PLUS earn 3% in CAA Dollars of the retail costs at their
Halifax, Montreal, Ottawa, Toronto, Edmonton, Vancouver locations.

10% savings off regular prices merchandise
10% discount on all floral purchases
20% in CAA Dollars earned with every order placed
10% discount off all Michelin Maps and Travel Books

10% savings or more on standard rates and earn CAA Dollars
5% savings on best available rate in US and Canada
10% savings on requested room type at time of booking
5% savings or more on standard rates
15% savings off on standard rates
10% discount off the best available rate and free parking
10% discount off the best available fare

*Certain restrictions apply. Partners and offers subject to change without notice. ** Tickets bought in CAA Store
For a detailed list of partners or more information on partner offers, please visit our website at:
http://caaneo.ca/savings- rewards/member-savings
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